PROCEEDINGS
TOURISM DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION
Thursday February 17, 2022
The meeting was called to order by Chair Graskey at 12:00 pm in 201 in the Government Center.

1.Roll Call
Members Present: Lindsey Graskey (chair), Keith Kern, Bruce Barron, JoAnn Jardine,
Pattie Soliday
City Staff Present: Mayor Paine, Chief of Staff Scherf, Deputy Clerk Becken
Members of Public: Taylor Pederson, Jenny Van Sickle (online) Jeff Cushman, Mark
Liebaert
2.Approve Minutes from 2/11/2022
Motion by Councilor Kern, seconded by Commissioner Jardine and carried.
3. Discussion on proposals and process for selecting tourism contract
Commissioner Barron requests the group move to inviting those who submitted proposals to
do a presentation with time for questions before discussion about proposals happens.
Through discussion, group refined and by consensus agreed: the interview process is to be 1
hour in length for each proposal. Within that hour, a 10-15 minute presentation would be
expected with the remaining time dedicated to pre-set questions by the commissioners. A 15
minute break is scheduled between presentations. Commissioners are to send their questions
to Deputy Clerk Becken before March 1st at noon. Questions will be provided to the
commissioners beforehand. This will be a public meeting, but public comment will not be
open. Scheduling was referred to Contract Analyst Darwin for March 8th starting at 1:00PM.
Commissioners will report at 12:45.
Commissioner Soliday requested the group move to discussion directly following interviews
and make a decision March 8th. Councilor Kern agreed some time for discussion should
follow, but did not want to make the actual decision the same day. Councilor Kern motioned
for the group to reconvene March 10th at 3:00 PM for discussion and decision making, at
which time the commission plans to vote for who they would like work with. Motion passed
4-1.
Mayor Paine addressed the group about previous questions to the City Attorney. Closed
sessions for the topics at hand would not be appropriate, so all interviews and discussion
will be open to the public. The City Attorney confirmed that the commissioners are under
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city protection when it comes to their service of their appointed roles. The mayor also
discussed the role of the TDF and how steps in the future will be taken to clarify how the
TDF will finalize.

4. Adjournment
Commission adjourned at 3:30 PM

Respectfully submitted by Stephanie Becken, Deputy City Clerk
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